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Incidental to the recent visit at
(Jrants Pass of the Craters club ou the

Miss Doily Stowell has returned from Hon.' Walter M. Pierce, democratic as a breezy, gritty gamblin' man in the
Crater Luke where she had been em-- candidate for governor, is in the valley, west of the earlv fifties. ' IAL

The picture has all the elements thatployed this summer, and is now visit-- looking after his political fences and
log Mrs. Clarence Hates. Is scheduled for a speech at Hogue

county fair boosting commission, I tie
(Jrants Pass' Courier sa s in part:
Judge William Colvig received a River tonight, Grants Pass tomorrowMaiety lirst insure with ueuuen &

warm reception, being one of the old FOR GUN MINGnight and will be a visitor at the
Jackson county fair on Wednesday, thopioneers of southern Oregon. He looks

please the average screen fans, and
Mr. Hart's portrayal of the brave
gamblin' man is as usual, effective and
thoroughly artistic. Vola Vale proves
herself an adorable leading woman,
while the supporting players, notably
Alexander Gaden, Robert Walker, Bert

ACTION! THRILLS !

ROMANCE!

NOW PLAYING!

Bill Hart

Focal and j

Personal
County fair week opened with Med-

ford and vicinity In the midst or an
unusually hot spoil of weather and the
prediction is "Kali- - and wanner" for
Tuesday. The maximum official tem-
perature of Sunday was 104 decrees,
following that of Saturday of iiS de-

gree.' People generally complained of
the heat late Saturday and Sunday j

opening day.
James K. Welc'i, or Ashland, district

deputy or the Modern Woodmen or

Canaday, phono 70. . tf
Lost While delivering peaches to

my customers Saturday after market,
a $20 bill und a $5 bill. Finder will be
amply rewarded. W. H. Watt. l is

Hugh B. Rankin, supervisor of the
Crater National forest reserve, left
yesterday for Trail and is going on to
Diamond lake today to inspect the

back over a ieriod of TO years In the
Hogue valley, having recently passed
his 7Mth birthday. He told of the val-

ley of 1S55 and compared it with the
Rogue of today. The Craters were
assured Josephine would be out In'

fore."
For Sale At F. S. Carpenter's ranch

Sprotte, Helen Holley and Chief Stand-
ing Bear are excellent. The photogra-
phy is superb.

America, passed through Medford this
morning on his way to Grants Pass to
meet Mr. Rees. who Is Pacific coast
deputy head consul of the M. W. of A.

Arrangements will be made ror a ser
Buster Keaton scored a hit himself

in his greatest comedy, "The Playnewly constructed roads in that section ies of meetings in the valley wherebyof the country.
at Perrydale: Damson plums, tomatoes
Kentucky Wonder beans. Jelly grapes
(Concords). Phone 201-- 148

house," in which he plays, the entire
cast of fifty players at the same tjme.
It is fifty times funnier than anything
ho Iiub ever made. This double bill re

afternoons and evenings. The mini-
mum temperature of this morning was

degree.
When In need of shingles and roof-

ing call Wallace Woods, 1UR. 711 E.
Main. :

the membership can meet Mr. Rees,
who is a very fluent speaker, and has
much information to impart regardingA reception will be given at the M

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
For Fir Insurance Bee Bennett, 113

West Main street. tf
Thad C. Graves, secretary of Abdul

Woodcraft.E. church, South tonight wt 8 o'clock mains at the Page theatre through to-

morrow! ; 'A group of the younger set left late
Over half ,ffim R..,. iio. ..iw to welcome the new pastor and hli

Saturday afternoon for a week endwife, Kev. Coy It. Sims and Mrs. Sims;fruit con nf ,,o,.r, ,.,.., h.i i... spent near Prospect and returned last

County Prosecutor Moore lias not
yet announced whether he will have
the case ugainst Everett Dahack re-

tried. The case was tried before a
jury in .Justice Taylor's court the
last of last week, tho Jury failing to
agree, standing three to three. The
charge was, ;u carrying concealed
weapons.

The case grew out of tho arrest re-

cently of Dahack at-tb- Soda Springs
ln the .Dead Indian country by Of-

ficer Sandifer and deputies, who in
that vicinity found a quantity of
mash- for a still, and Sandifer think-
ing that Dahack might know some-

thing about the still, decided to
search him nnd did so, finding on
him a revolver.

The accused was derended in court
by Charles Iteames. Kjiwles Moore

night after spending an enjoyable week
ln h""or Mr- and ""shipped from here to the eastern mm- - f of, "W

kcts and the canneries by last ninht. t AU lne',l,ber an1 frien(ls ale
end. Sunday they went on to Wood
ruff Meadows. Those who went were Court News

(Furnished by the Jackson
County Abstract Co.)

Carl Knapp returned
15 more eu-- s having none Sunday. Tho j ", '
Hartlotts have ,ractlcally all been' '""slilni.nd .,11,1 n. n'Ai.. lat nlKht from Misses Tillle Knlps, Thelma Ganna

i two weeks vacation
way. Ruth Elrod. Virginia Dew and

A Ter temple No. 17 of the D. O. K. K.
who has been spending his vacation
near Medford and other towns in
southern Oregon, hunting and fishing,
expects to leave tomorrow for his
home in Portland. He was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Graves, who is deputy
grand chler or District No. 1, or the
Pythian Sisters In Portland.

We want to purchase a cash register
at once. What have you to offer? U

Lost Old Tashioned gold ear-rin-

light blue ultra-marin- e pearl. Reward

on Crater creek, between Union creeliand Howells are beginning to go out.
The rush fruit shipping here will last
several weeks yet.

ClOSiniT Otlf fnimfllln nnu nn.l nUn,.l.,

and Diamond lake on the Diamond lake
road. Carl reports excellent trout
fishing and suites that he brought a

Evelyn Dew of Ashland; Messrs. Chick
Vance, Bill Mitchell, Hugh Brown and
Gene Narregan and Mr. and Mrs. Pol-

lock.
Guests at theHotel Holland include

Mr. and Mrs 6. W. King, Mrs. A. J.
Rose nnd son, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

25 larf?e buclt holne wlth lllm la8t niBiltcent off.per Swem's Studio H'l'i
annoini ,.ii . i . Auto insurance. Brown & White.

Marriage Licenses
Wave C. Reed and Lola Coy.
James A. Turnbow and Olive E. Mor-

gan.
J. W. Whipple and Lita Belle Grigs-by- .

Jesse Gibson Rodgers and Dalton
Meadows.

There's no place like Holmes for In a screen drama of the
Days of Goldir returned to Mail Tribune.complete insurance service.

Ling of Yreka who left this morningJ. F. Hale arrived last night from
Portland for a several days business for Crater Lake; H. Boos and Mrs.Chauncey Florey Just purchased two

new five ton trucks of O. V. Myers,
representative for the Mack Motor

looked after the stuto's end of the
case. The jurors 'voting not guilty.
It is reported stated after tho trial
Hint they doemod it only right for
any man to carry a revolver way up
there in the hills.

Tho members of the jury were
Horace Nicholson, .lames Bowling. O.
Ij. Harmon. A. M. Loflnnd, John
Kirkpntriok and P. C. Bigham.

Boss. .1. Hartmett and W. H. Boos ofvisit "White Oak"

ter .No. CO O. 10. S., will be held at
Masonic hall Monday, Sept. 11th at
T:30 v. m. The purpose of the meeting
is for the official visit of the Worthy
Grand Matron O. E; 8. of Oregon. 147

Last- - Saturday was another very big
business day in Medford, especially
from. 4. p. in. until the stores closed,
during which tinnj the large number of

Lime and cement. Meiirord Lumber Circuit Court
L. M. Travis vs. M. L. Alford.Truck corporation. These trucks will ForCo. ,

Joe Gorman, the Grants Pass and
be used in hauling lumber for the
llrownlee Lumber company at Butte money.

R. J. Edwards vs. Jesse O. Bunyurd
To quiet.

Falls. Portland boxer who was Indicted on an
alleged charge or assault and batterySystem Service Co. writes Fire andnutoB of shoppers fairly clogged up the Weeks & Orr vs. J. T. Gagnon. For

AND A TON OF FUN!

Buster Keaton
.all other Insurance. Strong companiesstreets In the business section. money.

vi,l' iii, oi x- - uince znn noor Moarora inog. u- -
C. W. Davis vs. Bill Stickle. Lien.

Ktroet nil... i Central Point school children may Will Foster vs. Bill Stickle. Lien
The Automotive Shop vs. E. W.shampoo. $1.00.

'
Children i.nde U, ' t,,P"; ,f!ee kt- - o the Jlr toy

c'1 offlce ot Tex"haircut 35c for one week only. 119 ""f children under sixteen entitledA miio if ivtn- - i ,. mi
Flnckus. Lien. VISITS VALLEYO. J, Johnson vs. E. II. Lamport.

Rltnwlmr n'Muailin- - u IS. r..i' to tickets, Motion, answer, demurrer."" " , ,, , nnroMFV
Gerlingor-Anderso- n Co. 'vs. J. - T.

IU Ulli 11 UllHIIllSHII'll 1II1U UCLWUUK t

by the grand Jury or Josephine county,
was cleared of the case last week
when a not true bill was returned by
the grand Jury, on reconsidering the
case.

Have you tried that big milk shake
at DeVoe's? tf

No entrance fee will bo charged for
exhibits in the Woman's building at
the county fair.

Buy Medford home. Pay like rent.
Gold Ray Realty Co.

Mrs, M. A. Eggleston of Chicago who
has siicnt the summer visiting Mrs. M.

Pnrdin, left last week for Los Angeles
to visit berore her return east.

Kodak rilms at Do Voc's. tr
Much speculation is In progress con

Grants Pass and Gold Hill, the power

San Francisco, who left this morning
ror Crater Lake; K. I. Drummond or
the Palm Olive Soap Co.. and Mrs.
Drummond, or Portland; J. M. Hacking
and ramlly or Hilt. Calir., R. H. Huston
nnd Mrs. Huston and Mrs. T. B. Calla-

han of Corvallls, who returned yester-
day from Crater Lake and left for home
today; G. C. Corbeley or Melrath and
Corbeley Co. of Seattle, and Mrs.
Corbeley; Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Green of
Pasadena, and Mrs. and Mrs. A. V.

Green ot Los Angeles; Gus A. Johnson
and D. A. Clvltello or the Thompson &

Dlggs Co., Sacramento; A. F. and A. I.

Rice and Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Renter
or San Francisco.

Messrs. Bohnert, Skinner and Smith
returned last night from several days
hunting trip in the Lake or the Woods
and Pelican Bay country.

I. B. Wnlthers has returned Trom a
vacation trip to Sacramento and San
Francisco. I

That the now amusement pavilion
at the fair grounds is destined to be-

come popular was evidenced by the
large attendance on last Saturday
night. Many people from all parts or
southern Oregon and northern Califor-
nia were presojit rrom an early hour

Deliveries of ul! flower exhibits for
the county fair bhould lie made Wed-

nesday morning at the Women's build-
ing at the grounds, instead of on Tues

of the California-Orego- Power Co. was
shut off between 9 u. m. und 11a. m.

Gagnon. Summons, demurrer.
A. W. Walker vs. E. H. Lamport.

Answer, demurrer.
C. I. Hutchinson et a! vs. Joe Gag-

non. Reply.
Sadie A. Allen vs. Charles Allen.

Answer. '

yesterday.day as had previously been announced
The superintendent of the building

The Valley School for Boys and Girls

Miss Kathcrlno MacDonald of Los
Angeles; well known screen and film
star and Jack forrill. formerly of
Oold Hill, accompanied by Mrs. M.
S. A'osburg of Los Angeles, arrived
Saturday night .to spend a few days
here nnd at the Morrill ranch neur
Oold Hill. Mr. .Mor.rill has inanv
friends in tho valley, all of whom
welcome "Hiii return. .

will for its fifth year on Oct.MiMR Allen floell-a- Ilia Inanlnir
1922 at 1103 West Tenth street2nd.nt IttintHno- l.uat,u ..!... I

Oregon Growers Ass'nin charge- - of Miss M. II. Dunham, prin
... unoncw, ittuD, UUADU pilllimor foliage suitable for decorating the vs. R. B. Zimmerman. Demurrer.
front of the Women's building. cipal.' For information address The

Valley School, Medford, Ore., before Bullock Merc. Agency vs. W. H.
Smith. Answer.- . ,

cerning the coming auto races nt the
county rnlr, many persons having sud-

denly become violent automobile en
Sept. 15th.

You can get It at DoVoo's. tf Probata Court OFMr. and Mrs. John Brogan of Wal thusiasts. Almost any time of the day Kut. Lucinda' Thompson. Admitted
in His Masterpiecelowa county are tho guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Robinson arriving yesterday.
to probate.

Est. Julia Fielder. Petition, order.The party left this morning for Crater

Special prices on high school type-
writer practice paper af tills office, tf

AH those who have entered cars or
motorcycles be at the Chamber of Com-

merce Bids., at 7:30 tonight, with their
.mochiinics and pit men. 14fi

A. C. Allen, proprietor of the Rocky
Point resort on Pelican Hay, arrived

.In Medford last night, having driven
over yesterday, and left laBt night for
Portland where ho will remain for
several days on business.

, Cloodwln corsets, 20 8. Fir. .147

or night discussions may be heard re-

garding the merits of the various cars
expected to conipeto, the participants
in the discussions outdoing thcinselves
In consideration or various construc-
tional roatures entirely beyond their

Est. Col. H. H. Sargent. Receipt, PIONEERS SEPT. 21 "The Playhouse"
You haven't seen a' comedy

order, vouchers. " -

Est. Isobelle Pellett. Order.
Est. W. S. Peppers.

'
Inventory and

comprehension.

Lake.
Now package goods and all kinds of

art goods at Deuel's Art Dept. 151

The Illinois Society of the Rogue
River Valley, will hold a b.isket picnic
In Ashland park at noon Wodnosday.
Sept. 13. All llllnolsans nro urged to

2 qts. ice cream, dolivered, 90c. until you've seen this one.-,j-appraisement.
Est. Christ Gauckle. - Order.

till the last dacce' was played at n
o'clock. A recol-- breaking attendance
is predicted for 'all. four 'nights of the
fair week.

' '

In the Copco Tennis. Club tourna-
ment play Saturday : night Horace

Bromley won tjfesemi-tinnl- s match
from W..G. Duniafi.15-- and In the
conclusion of the Cobb-Phelp- s match,

Phono G9. tf
District Fire Wurclen Bowser nnd a

Ladies of Medford und vicinity are . , , , l.wlncr O small crow spent yesterday rightingInvited to our showing of early fall '. "." ,KZ r - ,v .

The Southern Oregon Pioneers will
hold their annual reunion nt Jack-
sonville Thursday, Septenibor 21.
Exercises will bo at ten o'clock a. m.,
in the Odd Fcllnws,Hall. All pioneers
nnd their families are cordially in-
vited to nttend. Basjtet dinner will
be served on the lower floor of Odd
Fellows Hall. '

Jore'st rires 'In Wio' vicinity of Sardine
crock and Blaekwell Hill near Gold Hill
and all last night. He reported the
fires us under control though they still

Real Estate Transfers
Mary 11. Orr to First M. E. church j,

lot 6 in block 1, Narregan's
Add $ 1

Frank P. Farrell, Katherlne Far- - ,.
roll to Alice Hollow-ay- , land in '

D. L. C. 40, tp. 38 11. 1 E

which was postponed from luuiay,
Cobb won making the final score

nnd This places Mr. Cobb in

nHl.lnery, Sept. 12. Miss Taylor, "ZbtZot te sU
H''nk of Ashland. 15 Plaza, which wereiun. The th bound Shasta train lu0 be completed tolluy, are 1()t , ,,.

hero at 8: 41 a. m. dally, and which has
been more or less late hero recently.

olon
18

"
tho
,a"e U

rd mf "?lr pufb"J
did not reach the city until nearly. . , who have purchased the banking

for' hou"- J' C' Hoppor, or Kansas, stock-i.- .
tho nerfect';.!,. . k"' .I".-8..-

?! man and banker, a recent arrival in the

the semi-final- Tonight R. D. DanielsV
will meet A. S. Kalenborn, the winner Watch Out for

"THE STORM"
WEDNESDAY

of this match playing E, F. Sleeper.
It is nlnnned to finish up the remain
ing matches this week with the finals
to take place the last of the week or

. Hemstitching,
' Pecoting .

8c per yard.
AYork finished

- want it.

ut Medford Beauty early next week., iShop, room 'bankstu0( wholler the new will op- -
' "li .,, la ..,.1Medford Bldg.

need some watch lag.
Mrs. F. L. Col-i- g returned this mor-

ning to her place nt the Rexall drug
store after an absence of three weeks.

Mrs. George . Mansrteld and chil-

dren spent Saturday in tho city shop-

ping and returned Saturday night.
The Rlvoli theater has obtained the

sorvloes of Jean Howard, noted organ-
ist, who has accepted a four weeks'
engagement at the local play house.
Mr. Howard Is regarded as the boat

organist In this tart of the state, hav-

ing recently closed, a successful en-

gagement nt tho Page theatre In Med-

ford. He expects to play in Seattle

when youl,. f rll ,,11 T lna U1H1B1- - i. in mihi"i ....
known, lxicul men who are Investing

j WEDDING BELLS THE VANITY SHOP
Cor. Main and Bartlett.

Watson Auto and .'

Furniture Painting Co.
We Do Auto and Furniture Painting.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed.
609 N. Grape St. Phone 563

Bumlav evening at 0 o'clock Mr.

JoBoph i Muellenbers and Geraldlne

In the enterprise state that they expect
to be able to announce the entire list
of stockholders early next week.
Ashland Tidings.

When better automobiles are built,
Hulck will build them. tf

Rucker Taxi Co., duy and night ser-

vice. Phone . City trips 25c. 148

Walter Retaking returned the middle
or the week from Klamath Falls whore
he bus been employed by a lumbor com

day, Sept. 12. Miss Taylor, at Deuel's.
147

. i All those who entered for the motor-

cycle races at tho county fair are re-

quested to meet tonight at 8:30 at the
chamber of commerce building to draw
for placos, for the reading of rules, and
other Incidental business thereto.

For good insurance, yoa should go
to floff & Yeo, office with Jackson
County Abstract Co, i

All those who have entered cars or
motorcycles be at the Chamber of

The Carter Iund Co. to Mary E.
Day, lot 38 in Bellevuo Tract
out of Ashland 10

Guy It. St. John to John S. Reed,
land in sec. 2, tp. 38, S. R. 1 W. 1

W. II. Milton. Florence A. Milton
to George W. Pearson, land in V

section's 9 and 10 in tp. 3G, S.
R. 4 W., warranty deed

Guy B. SL John to Amiable R.

Scott, land in D. L. C. 81, tp. 3S,
S. R. 1 W., quit claim deed

Lizzie M. Harrington to J. H.
Harrington, Myrtle M. Harring-
ton, lots 19. 20, 21 in block 1,
In H. L. White's Add. to Ash-

land, warranty deed
William Ulrich and Emma A. h

to Cora Kent Welch, E. A.

Welch, lots 1, 2, and 3 ln block
1, of the Cottage Home Add. to
Medford, warranty deed

A Million for 8 Fights
NEW YORK, Sept. 9. One mil-io- n

dollars for three fights was the
prize dangled before Jack Dempsey,
world's champion heavyweight boxer
today by James W. Coffroth, of San
Diego, Cal.' Jack Kearns, Deinpsey'S

at tho close or Ills engagement here.-Grant-

Pass Courier.

ltukes were nmrrlea at me iiuiiu- - ui
the bride's mother, Mrs. Margaret
ltukes on South Peach St.. Rev. D.

K. Millard officiating. Miss Cath-

erine Kmig was bridesmaid nnd Mr.
Tom r;. I.Bdenskv was best man. The

Will sell nt Public Market Tuesday
morning, two tons or Elborta peaches.
Some splendid windfalls for lc per lb. LetsGoYOUR

FAIR
combination ring service was used
and with those present forming an
endless circle, made a- very beautiful

W. H. Watt. Hi'
The Tiny Tot Kindergarten. Mrs

MY
FAIR

pany as a truck drlvor for the past
several months.

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial

Garage. tf
Mattress work all kinds. Medford

Mabel Vinson, proprietress, opened to
and Impressive service. Thoso pres

day with a splendid attendance. They
have comfortable quarters and Mrs.
Vinson has been very successful withAuto Ton Co. Phono 104. "

Mr. and Mrs. Walter llowno and

Let's Make it the Biggest Fair in
Southern Oregon

- J. W. WAKEFIELD
Fire Insurance Loans Real Estate

daughter are expected home tomorrow
from a several duys visit to Crater
Lake and vicinity.

Uist Old fashioned gold ear ring,
light blue ultra-marin- pearl. Reward imanager and Jack are both in Syra-

cuse today. -

ent as guests nnd witnesses were, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Howard Warner, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wolhlnlck and daughter,
Peggy, Miss Viola Stokes, Mrs. M.

Morrison, Tom U. Ledensky. Miss
Cntherlno Kmig, Mrs. Margaret
ltukes and Mr. and Mrs. D. 15. Mil-

lard. After the ceremony the bridal
pnrty and guests were seated to a
lovely dinner served by Mrs. Mar-

garet ltukes. tho bride's mother.
Mr. Muellenberg is the Southern

Oregon representative und salesman
for the Fniling-McCulli- n Hardware
Co., of Portland. Oregon, having been
located in Medford slnco last March.
Miss nukes is well known in Med-
ford and they have ninny friends wli
will wish them the best of everything.
After a honeymoon trip to Kugene
and other Northern Oregon points,
they will be at homo on South Pencil
St., in Medford.

ir returned to Mall Tribune.
All kinds of rough und dressed

lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 10S.

711 Kast Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Ling roturn

tomorrow to their home In Yroka after
having spent several days In Modforil

visiting friends. They will remain in

Commerce Bldg., at 7:30 tonight, with
thnlr mechanics and pit men. MB

Hurry Von der Hellen was a buslnoss
visitor In the city today from the Von
dor H el km ranch at Wellen.

1'lro insurance. Drown & White.
Maharajah, leather, flower, Oriental,

Bulgarian turbans will be shown Sept.
12. Deuel's. ' - ' "' ' ' 147

Tho football candidates for the high
school team held a meeting with
Eddie Durno, tho coach, at 1:30 this
afternoon for organization and to pre-

pare for the beginning of practice to-

morrow ' 'afternoon.
Take your kodak films to Pnlmor's

studio. First class work and prompt
service. tf

We have a splendid bargain In a
second-han- typewriter at this office.

tf
Probably Hie busiest places in Med-

ford are the fruit packing houses,
which have been and aro working night
anil duy because of the rush of picking
and packing pears. Sonic of the pack-

ing houses worked all day Sunday.
, Community Hospital now open at

843 East Main street for the care or
mudlcal. surgical and almtetiical cases.
Phone 606. 150

. All those who have cnlered cars or
motorcycles be at the Shambor of

Commerce Bldg. at 7:30 tonight, with
llieir ineolimiicH anil pit men. ' 14(1

her work here. They have forenoon
elassos for part of the children und
aftornoon classes for the others.

Among guests registered at tho
Hotel Medford are K. L. Mathes of the
Del Monte Packing Co. of Portland;
Jack Morrill or Oold Hill and Kuther-in- e

MacDonald nnd Mrs. M. S. Vosburg
or lx) Angeles: Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

West or the Klumnth Agency; Hoy 7.

Murley, real cstato broker of Sun
Francisco; Tod Porterfleld and J. 11.

Uosso of Long Beach, on their way to
attend O. A. C! Flora F. Carr or The

Dalles, returned from Crater Lake last
night; W. L. Pollock nnd ramlly or

Yroka. who visited friends here yester-
day; Rose Dories and daughter Ethel
or San Francisco, who arrived yester-
day and left last night for Portland;
Ait Calhoun und family of San Fran-

cisco who leH this morning Tor Crater
ljiko.

Frederick Colvig. son or Mr. and
Mrs. Fred L. Colvig wns operated on

this morning nt the Sacred Heart hos

Yroka but a abort time expecting to

MORDOFF & WOOLF
MEDFORD, OREGON

Headquarters for Paint
Our Certain-tee- d Prices

return the middle ot the week for the
the fair.iiiiriiimn fir attending

There's a busy Business Collego in

vour home town. l'
When in need of sash and doors,

...,ii i'.,n,. Woods. 10S or come to

"11 E. Main street.
Tim management of the Oregon

P.i
Gal.

$4.00

Hons Paint

Olive Green
Pint

$0.80
.55

Par
Quart

$1.30
.90

1.30

(No. 445)aitimti.,1 in .losenhine county, is

Per Gal.

$3.10
3.80

No.

900
- 32

13
461

Universal Varnish
LiRht Oak Varnish Slain
luory lntirior Enamal
Barn, Bridgo & Roof Pt.

Outside White (No. 448) 2.10
pital and nau nis iohmuh iouh.v.i

Dedication ceremonies which will be

8k- -Ml
Wm. Hart, Page

William S. Hart In a new thrilling
western photoplay! This announce-
ment was sufficient to crowd the Page n ul.'theatre yesterday when "White Onk," a

held for the new county fair grounds
Wednesday at 1 p. m. will bo featured
bv speeches from 11. L. Walther. presi-

dent of tho fair board nnd George A.

Mansfield, president of the Stnto Farm
Bureau. Mr. Walther will make the
presentation speech, nnd Mr. Mansfield
will deliver the speech of acceptance
on behalf or the farmers of Jackson

JT isn't often you get the best quality at thebest price but you certainly do iK Certain.'teed paint.

The reason is the Certain-tee- d cost plus basis.No arbitrary profits are- added; to make color-price-

uniform. Certain-tee- d makes each colorfrom the best materials and then prices the colors
according to the cost to mannfaM,,. v .

story written by Mr. Hart himself, was
presented,

ln this photoplay, Mr. Hart is seen

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Telepl'nne Numbers
to Remember

Fire Department
50

(Fire calls only)

county. Every farmer m jacKson couu- - mm

efficient and Is better than could be

expected so far from Grunts Pass, says

Philip DaUir. assistant engineer from

the Portland forestry office. With

Mrs Dater. the forest official made a

trip of Inspection to the camp und

found that few criticisms which had

len made were unrounded. The camp
Is In chnrgo or Mr. and Mrs. R. Mcll-veen- .

Portland Journal.
rrest-O-l.lt- Batrery Station for

prompt service, plume 119. 1f

Limo for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.

A 11 Miller and family spent the
week end at Prospect. Among other

guests who partook of Jim Grieves

hospltalliv over the weekend were:

Mr. and Mrs. Gns Newbury. Dr. and

Mr. Poi'llnltz and Claude Miles.
French salad Ice cream at Hie

Shasta.
Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial

'
Garage. '

Tho board of dltoctors of the eount

fair announce that county fair tickets,
including season tickets and box sets

the chamber of com-

merce
are on sale at

building.
Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Oy

vS - the benefit of both quality and price.
WAN TED Hood wages to good house-

keeper. Cull 330 S. Fir, Medford. 147

FOR SALE New house, fair payment
down, balance llko rent. Owner leav.

ty Is Invited.
Miss V. E. Jones of the California-Orego-

Power company, returned Sat-

urday after a three weeks vacation trip
through Arinonu and Texas. Miss

Gladys Applcgato also of the California-O-

regon Power company left Satur

It is a pleasure to recommend Certain-tee- d
it never disappoints.

See us before painting it will pay you.
ing town. 408 Edwards St. 149Insurance

WANTED To buy a child's velocipedeKindAny Phone IT".
day for a week's stay in San Francisco.123

KOK SAl.K ltnllroml ticket to Port
land rhenn. Cnll HS. H!McCurdy Insurance

Agency..
Medford Nat3 Bank

-- Bldg.--

Miss KlUatteth Horn nns reiurnen ui
work after being confined to her home

for a week.
R. S. Daniels has returned from a

short business trip to Copco in the In-

terests of the power company. ,

Roy Belib of Ashland was a Sunday
Visitor In Medford.

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Picoting
8o per yard.

'

Buttons 'covered. aHKefeiaMsziia


